**Season Ticket Prices**

- Floor Seats – Row 2: $2,675
- Floor Seats End Zone Row 1: $2,675
- Floor Seats End Zone Row 2: $1,325
- Plaza – Wait Service (Sections 104-106 and 113-115 // Rows B-K): $850
- Plaza – Prime (Sections 104-106 and 113-115 // Rows L-V): $785
- Plaza – General (Sections 103, 107-112, & 116): $725
- Club Box: $850
- Club & Opus: $780
- Club Special (Sections 103A, 107A, 112A, & 116A): $650
- Club Extra (117 & 118): $720
- Terrace Level (All Donation Required Seats): $240

**MClub Prices**

- ½ off Donation & Full Season Ticket Price
  - SECTION DONATION SEASON TICKET
  - 109 $365 $720
  - 116A $365 $650
  
  Discount Applies to First 2 Seats Only

**Faculty & Staff Prices**

- ½ off Donation & ½ off Season Ticket Price
  - SECTION DONATION SEASON TICKET
  - 111 $525 $360
  - 112A $387.50 $330
  - 221 $65 $120
  
  Discount Applies to First 2 Seats Only

- The total cost per season ticket is comprised of both a per seat donation and the individual season ticket cost.
- The donation portion of your cost is 80% tax deductible.
- Tiger Scholarship Fund benefits are based on your total donation to the TSF.